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INSURANCE

premises within

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and .{ppurtenances to the said Prernises helonging, or in anywise

taining.

TO HAVIi AND TO HOI.D, all and singular, the said Fremises unto the said SOU'IHEASTIiRN LIFI': INSURANCIi COMPANY, its

Assigns. And.--.,. do hereby bind...

and Atlrninistrators, to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said Premises urrto the said SOtI1'HF),{STERN I.IFll INSURANCE COM

cessors attd :\ssigns, frorn atrd against-..

and Assigns, arrd every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

-..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the tuortgagee,

insured from loss or damage by 6re, and assign the policy of insurarrce to the said mortgagee; and that in the event that thc mortgagor.-.-...- shall

to do so, then the said ntortgagee may cause the same to be insured in its Irame, aud reimburse itself for the premium and exlrcnse of such in

mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ....hereby assign the rents

above 4cscrihed premises to said mortgagee, or its successors or assigns, and agree that any Judge of thc Circuit Court of said State, trtay, at charnbc

appoint a receiver, with authority to take possessiorr of said premises ancl collect said rents and prohts, applying the nct proceetl* thereafter (a

of collection) upon said debt, interest, cost or expenses; without liability to account for anything tnore than the rents and prohts actually co

PROVTDF:D ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.....-... . .. .. ..,.,.

mortgagor......., do arrd shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee the debt or sunr of ttronev aforesaid, with interest

be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the said note...-..., then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, detertnine, and be utterly

otherwise to remain in f ull f orce and virtue.

paynrent shall be made.

of our l,ord orre thousand nine hundred and-.---- ..,and in the one hurrdred and,.,-...........-.-.

year of the Indcpeudence o[ the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TTIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

I
MORTGAGE OF

-.....County

PI1RSONAI,I,Y appeared belore me....... .and made oath

the within named..--.

sign, sea[, and as ...,-.-.-.-.-..,...act and deed,

.., witnessed the ex

SWORN to before me, this..........

Notary Public, S.
.(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, RENUNCIATIO

.........County.

I, -.....-, do hereby certify unto all whom it

the wife of the within namcd,-..

did this day appear before me, and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without

dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named SOUTHEASTERN L

COMPANY, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of dower, iu, of or to all and singular the

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..............-

A. D. t92............

s.)
Notary Public, S.

.............|n.....Recorded..........


